
SUPPLEMENT TO SUNSHINE
JANL'AR)' Fl BRL2\RN' 1906

Presentation to Robertson Macaulay, Esq., President of
the Sun Lile of Canada.

Whle Pre,,ideîit Nlacaîîla1 tvaseîo-
lng tue baln.,' aiid ilîvigorating liret/ees
pri the shiores of t he old Atilitic îlown
ýî the 'Garden of the Guilf,', la',îSp_

tunber, the field force of tie SIu j jfe of
'anada 'mcre baving b.eir -'iinigs '' at

lie extreme end of O.itario's noble frîshb
;ater sea. The distant peints, altlîotgh
ot connerted by MIarconis; systeni, were,
owever, in constant toucli wjîhi each
bier. The dominating thonglit of the
en, who look upon Mi. Macaulay more
a friend than as 'President of i le Cont
ny, n'as an expression of since.e regret
at the atate of bis bealth coniprtlld his
sence front the Convention, and NIr.
acaulay, nîncl as he appreciated the
t and coinort of hi. favorite holiday
ont, would, we know, rallier have bren
th bis friendsand fellow-workers. For
r that telepatbir connection between
two points niiight have been nisturlied,
Field Staff-wfîo, by the way, are

re conversant with -'applications''
n telepathy-wished to tinake sure
t they had NIr. Nlacaulay's attention,
bey telegraphed hint an expression of
reciation. But even yet the field inen
e liot satisfied. (It is liard tn satisfy

Inen) They felt they should do
ething more-give a moîre tangible
ression of their appreciatin. A spe-
nmeeting in tie hotel parle 'as in-
ally got together, and suggestion

r suggestion given as to what they
Id do. One happy thouglit svas that

ilting ini ouas of the President n'oîild
Most appropriate gift. With one
d the suggestion n'as accepted. De-

ci'ion scas it on1ce conte to and a commîi t
tee nppoiiîted to mnage affai rs. Thi s
coiiiiîîittee ha's fîilfi tînt t', work of love
witlî great credit, aîîd on Tiie'day after.
iloon, Janîiary 9 tlî, he presentatioli was
nmade to MNr. Macauîlay iii the Board-
rooîn at t-tead Office, in the preseilce of
tîle Board of t)irectors and the Hlead
Office Staff. The painting is an excel-
lent Iikeness of the Presideiîî, as will be
seen by the reproduction which we give
in this issue. Mfr. J. W. L. Forster, the
ooted portrait painter, 1,ds again given
evidence tiat bis reputatioli as a portrait
painter is well earned.

The address which accoîîîpanied the
presentation n'as engro'sred on veillini in
book foruxi, botuud in niorocco aud a ver-
itable n'ork of art. It n'as by NIr. A. H1.
l-iairiioid R.CA. The illuiniations
incluiied the Macaulay coat-of arns, a
view of Head Office buildings, aîîd the
interior of the itoard-rooîn.

MIr. A. S. Macgregor, tie treastirer of
the Presejîtation'Conîmittee, introduced
the delegation in n'elclîosen word', NIr.
Mlacgregor is considered by bis fellow-
workers as tbe ''cbsplain of the forces,''
and bis brilliant oratorical gits have
nmade liîîî also tleoratorof the Field Staff.
His address n'as of a renliniscent charse-
ter, recalliîîg the days of sniail tlîings in
tbe bistory of the Comnpany, wben the
President n'as crnvasser, agency super.
intendent and uomerons other offices
in one. Wben Mr. NMacgregor joined
the staff the Company n'as an infant
struggling for life, and the life story of
the Company, n'itli its President, n'as a
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suhject Mr. Macgregorjound suited to

him. Mr. Macgregor introduced Mr.

W. T. Melutyre, the doreli nmetuber of

the field force, wno read the following
address.

R. M S iI ' 'S

Managing l)irector of the Sun I.ife
Assurance Comîpany of Canada.

l)ear Mr. Macaulav,

Sorne tîrne ago we took the liberty Oý

addressing you, asking your consent to

have a portrait of yourself painted in ojîs

at your earliest convenience, and we

take this opportunity of thanking you

for the kind and courteotîs nianner in

whicb you responded to our request.

Your absence froin our last annual

Convention seerned to empbasize the fact

tîjat we could not expect you to be with

us always, and tlîere was a desire on the

part of ail to show by somne tangible

evidence our respect for the Managing
Director and our love for our friend.

We now corne to you, asking, on be-

hiaif of ourselves and associates, your

acceptance of the conîpleted portrait,

knowing full well that you will value it

cbiefly for the sake of the warm friends

who present it.
if you derive froni the possession of

the picture onîy a part of the satisfaction

whicli its presentation gives us, we shall

be more than satisfied.
Trhat your present good health may

continue, and that you may be long

spared to guide the destinies of the great

institution which you have been mainly

instrumental in building up, is our con-

stant prayer.

W. T. MClNTVkF.,
W. H. Hîi.,
A. S. MACtRFEO(R,
T. R. R.\ITIT,

On bebaîf of the Field Staff.

gth january, i906.

Mr. Melutyre and Gentlemen of tIt
Agency Staff: lrocrastination is ever a

greut tbief of tune. I had formed tlit

notion that this presentation sbould talc

placic not earlier than 1-3" Of the nin

ing of the 2otb of this înontlî, tîjat beîing

a nenioratile inorning in the lîistory of

thie Clan Macaulay, and so I put off b5 -
ginning to put together soine approp. a'î

tbotîgbts for the present occasion till
Scînday next. Von inay, therefore, uni.,
agine nîy surprise on being told by the
Secretary on Friday nigbt tlîat I was ex

pecte<l to tîold nîyself in fighting trini for

Tuesday, the 9th. Another illustration
that he only is safe against the baplîaiard

of life who takes tinie by the forelock
unless lie be a genius.

The presentation of this bandsonie'
edition, greatly eînbellisbed, of wlîat is

now the old man is very gratifying ta

me-penlîaps I otîght to say to my vanity&

sund the exuberant, kîndly remarks ofý

friend Macgregor are more than pleas.

ing. If tbere is one tiling on eartb that I

have coveted, and stris en for thiese niiant3

years, it is to neiet the confidence sud
friendship of tlie Sun Life of Canadla'
staff. Tune and again I have assured
rdvself of enjoying that confidence aud
friendsbip, and the presentation of thi.

address, accompanied as it is witb thi

haudsome portrait, are but a reiteratioti
in a more durable forni perbaps, of tIme

cordial friendIbip of days gone by contin.
ued on to the present time-a friendsbip
that may perhaps survive the crack o!

doonx,wbo kuows? Gentlemen, you do "0ot
need from nie the sincere assurance thît

your friendsbip is beartily reciprocated.
And, first, a word about the portrait.

Yon, gentlemen, bave a great advantagî.
over me in having the original to, com,

pare with, wbile Ihbave only indistinJî
recollections of it from occasional visit-

to the mirror. Il is enough, bowever,t

know tbat the portrait is the work 0

Ný
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liai eminent artist Mr. J. W. L. Forster.

That portrait is Macaulay as the artist
Leiieved he was, or oîîght to be, in Sep-
tenîber last ; flot what he was when he
entered upon the Stin Life of Canada's
service in 1874, nor whai, if spared for
five years more, he will be then. Look-
ing at me on board ship, a few years
go, a Scotoinan said, " No, you arc flot
lie person 1 saw in the Suit Office in
1S;6-he was a good-looking yotng
'ellow with sandy hair.'' So Litîch for
lie inetamorpbosis one unclergoes iii life.
ýt is suggestive of the puzzle of idcati-
ication which there may be iii the great
ssembly over there.
0f the address, which I know expresses

riend Mcintyre's friendly thouglits, and
or whom I have always entertained the
ý,armest regard. 0f the address I may
ut say mucli, nnr specialize indiviuLual
suites, for 1 have in liessrs. Hill, Raitt,
lie Torys, the Higinbothams, the Reids,
nd ma,-iy other very dear friends. 0f the
ddress 1 must flot let myself say mucli
il is like jolinnie's cake, a reminder

f the sweets of friendship. 1 shal juat
ake wliat ini it pertains to nie, and will
and the surplus over to the Secretary,
buse young and broad shoulders can

etter wear the lanrels. Instead of great
irtues, I admit having plenty of faults.
y nature I have been largely a man of
ork and war, have had lots of knocks,
ut neyer a knock-down nor a kniock-
ut. Our clan motto being " LI nger la
weet," I have been tempted at times

(, make a tbrust, and once or twice did
each the solar plexus, but. beiug sofi-

erenever did much barmi. And
hese things are perbaps but features of
he race, and comte by heredity, and in
uch a Iife-whiil as ours may be virtues
idisguise. What ays Shakespeare?

Ilesi mien are moulded out of faulîs,
Andj, for the miost, beconie mueh miore tie

bette,
r eilig a litie lad.'

SH INE

Sfeel like adding, ''just a litîle bad. "
The faci would seeni to lie that man is
neither angel nor devil, lior aliogether
perhaps of Adam's race, but may lic
descendants of a înixed breed tha-, came
to the front when the sons, of God took 10
theniselv2s wives of the daughters of
men. That would account for )ur hav-
ing a little of bath natures, bait oh, it
is a greai figlît to iuck on nîucli of the
angel.

1 feel like quoting a saying of the
Bancs ;it ha been well verified iii mly
personal expericuce, and nîay, per.îaps,
find an echo in that of otliers. 'flîey
say 'suifering and patience, obedience
and appication help the lowly-born to
honor." About suifering, Prior is ex-
tremte when hie says:

WhVio ireatlîes mis suifer, anrd s ho ttii1iks
uiust ilOUrn,

Andl lie atone is llsseI w ho iieer w,., loirs.
But he adroitly omits to tell ns who the
hlest one might 1)0, or where t0 find the
shadowy thing. Bacon puis it a hitile
tnider, and ihinks it is the lot of man to
suifer. Be thai as it înay, I hold that to
suifer paiiently is quute s different and a
comnmendable th ing. One learns choicest
lessons îhrough adversity patienîly
borne; it wins hleP front higher sources,
and leads one 10 hopcfuilly awaiî deliver-
ance-perhaps prefermeni. My motto
has always been " Work and win, eu-
dure and learn ;salvation la sure to
come." For, perhaps, twenly-five ycars
of my assurance life patient endurance
waa my lot; eventually deliverance came
and wîîh it preferment and, I may add,
that as a naturuil sequencc resiatance fol-
lowed, and I ca n now say that ever since
that happy event, in no square, stand-up
fight have I ever acknowledgcd defeat
but once. That once, was in the Wright
case, where wrong tri umphed. The con-
stitution of thinga admits of atrange vicis-
situdes. My inner soul rebelled ai the
triumph of wrong over right. 1 argued
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and reînonstrated witlî tbe puwers that

are believed to rigbt the iiîeî 1 ities of

linuan life. Redress caille proîî pîLIY luit

fronii a very tînlookeul-for quîarter, the

- liocondiitiollal I'olicY.' Siiccess uîas

aitred. Siicb k a saniiphe Of tlie Coinî-

1 lexity of tlîe moral regiîîîe man is stîl-

ject to. The ý-ep thligs of life are

trîîly a great puzzle.
1 entered nîtn life assurcance witli t'le

.Id iotlier colîîpaly in Janua.y,i

"0 tlîat 1 have givenl flfty years to tlîe

liiîines. In 1874 I touk in liaud tîte

thîree year nId 'Suli Life of Caîtaula,''

with four agents, îloiug a weekly biisi-

îîess of ten thon,,and ho twelve tlîoisaiid

dollars. its year's revenlue tlîah year

1as $640O5.58. lis assets were $171,-

362.81, aîîd its lînsinesa lu force ainnulît-

ed to $1,7îs6,oV,2. What a tituY coneeru

it was, to be sure, in contrast wiitlî tle

record of to-day. At the close of 19o5

the Co.nîîîauy lîad uearly ,o 1,0>

of assurance iii force ;and cash inconie

coîisiueraî)ly OS er $5, 500,100,

Tîtose were tbe days tbat tried a mai-

a6er's mettle 10 persuade agents 10 gise

np tîteir calliîtg, wbether it were selînol-

teaclîing or mercanîtile pursuit, and to

follow Life Assurance. 0, bît it was

bard uîissinnlary work iii Ilîse days to

couvert a scîtool teacher ho 1-ecolie a hIfe

agent. Well do I reiiieuiber îuy task

witlî Mr. Hill aud Mr. Idacgregor, but

tlîeu there was no backslidiug front tîteir

raiiks ;and ilieu tbe buîsiness was lîut

little uuderstoud or appreciated by tlIt

ptublic, and aIl tie comparimes, witlî tIti

exepltint of tbe pioneei cnrnpally, werm

unknown beynîîd tbeir on baruyard.

It was growth by inches. A nianagel

needed to bave great abidiug Iaith. Anc

ho bave directors believe tbat they weri

dniug important service earning tbei

f ces, every qjuestin aud answer lu everl

applieltion was read, and aIl iniportan

corresp-ndence wih agents and other

were discussed ait buard mîeetings. 1

growl caine once froîi the Vice.l'resideni,

-If we caî' t get up to the C-d -ii

we liad better give UP 11wý gbnst.- Rý

îuinded of that sayîng inaîîy years latei

wliel out of office, aîîd w'îen a mariner

telescope li.d to be nsed to di ,cern l'Ir

on the hîorizon asteru. lie and I bad a

bearty lanigli.
The growtb of the Sels' Iife of Canada,

svlîle it hitînteil its fi .,ing ho Canadiati

waters, was s'ery graunial. lExpatsiOli

îîîay ., sai tu have dated front tlie

adoption of the - Vnconditional PolicY.....

Th'lat was a grave ilepartître froin whai

was then deeieil to lie safe life assur

ance. aîîd it createul îuite a sensation ini

assuran ce cîircles. Iu it wiseacres of con,

petitors foresasv tîte early eclil)se of theî

suri of Canada froin stticide! Tîte sec

011( and chiief ilîîpîîlse ho expansion camie

iront otîr gong abrnad. Tiiere agaili

ou- an gelic col" pet itors foresa w and fore-

told tîcli a deathb mIl front fevers alnd

plagues, tal)eworms andbhideous microb,

aîîd nanîeless (Aller things tîtonglt tii

lie unknowit to Canadiaiis, tlîey tliotgllit

there was legibly writter. by the sidt

(if tie muai iii the moon '-Sein Lift

of Canada-goine tlp. And yet these

sainle sootlisayers are ilow nule bY euee

following in our footsteps, swallow

ing tapewnrms and muicrobes iltîite coni -

placetntly -sonie of theru eveti usinig ont

rates and practically cnpyitig Otur polies I
in every locality wbere tîte Sun Life off

*Canada bas led.
Gentlemen, I arn happy in beinr, eu

aliled ho report what ynn already know,

that the Sun Life of Canada paid n heuîtIl

*to aIl that brincombe, but Dushed aheae

r and achieved success, overtaking and oei

h stripp ing aIl its native coinpetitnrs, the

t nldest as vell as tbe yntîngest, lu severa»

r important factors ; lu new business r -

îpremlium .ncome-and lu interest, andi

t chiefest of aIl, lu earuiug power for tij

s pnlicyîbolders. Let this year's reporte

~speak for that.I
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i respect to thei volunie of ut w binsi-

whieh must ever lie the pr ime fatctor
ii uccess, 1 liave aI ways liiist lieartiiv
i ,rded the fulli creilit tVi our excellet
itif of represciitatives. Tiiat fuint io,

,;eiitlenieîii s especiaill ýon rs, andi nmuist
iliiays lie yours, anid iiîost creditailY
iaiv eou fui fi lied that finît tion. Tii s
,oiiany bas no intenîtion of ex peri-
ieuit îug witliorit A genits, no0 iatter ssia t
egisiai tes niay say. The siitcess of tlut
huii Life of Caniada is a standing nu-
ýioriaI 10 die enetgy, cii latioîî, andî
ut ual co nl)eritioil of oîîr fielud sta il
id to the iiecessity for liavinîg ai l li
eut fielud staff. 1,o11 colîtili tianîc to
)tii the eiiergy andu the staff, say 1.
Il tiiose uîsny years it lias bîeil Ouîr
iriest enuleavor at Ilead Office to cii-
age on that staff oîîly genîtlemîen of
oiîity and liigh character. fi tlîat en-.
avor we lielieve we hlave stîcteedeul 10
îlegree tiîat is the envy of rivai coin
nies. lii illustration iiiay I liot refer
the late Mr. 'iionias Gîlrov, tiiaî

loinî a mlore honorable mîari iever repre-
nted a life assurance cniipany. Fuir

u'ears lie refîîsed ail offers to (luit the
îî Life of Caniada. Sucli mîenî are the
ry of a Life Conmpaniy, anîd tic Soîî

fe of Caniada lias îîîîîîernus sîlccessors
Mr. Gîlroy. The pulic appreciates
dîîess of cliaracter -wlîeî kiiown,-

wins business sud adds pî'stige to a

îu to the Company is rapidly on the
lie, one of my clîlef deliits is ini

kniîwledge th,-u the Companîy lias
ulpetelît and hionorable mîanasgemîent,
lie Haine Offite, and also ini the Field.
ermit a littheegotisîîî here. Mistakes
iîiinderstaudings lu the adminis-

ionilhave occurreul fron tiîîîe to tiuîle.
re is no lliîîking tuat faci, nor îîeed

e,)ncealing it. 1h is said tlîat tiiese
gs are unavoidable eveîî iu familles
luest regulated. But suisappropria-

ne the use of île Conipany's funds

uîr set irities to îîruuîîote thle se
1 

i liig of
aiyhiîe lut the Comupany is alîsoliîtely
unîkniosen in the recordls of the mîanîage-
mîenît of the Sunt hife nf Canjada. Siiel
a tiiî wouild luit lie tolerated for onîe
mîomîenît. îîeitlîer l'y the Il. ettorate îîor
thle Execîtiive, no, îîor lîy the hlîes if
the i epait ilielts. Strict iiisty lias
goveriîed its adiniistration froîîî Juily,
i "74, aIl aioiîg to the 1,reselit miomienit,
aîiu I lueliev'e xcil conitinuie iii the fuîture
10 gos ccli il.

'l'le saille miî' it 10 uc ci1 all s t nie of
evers trust luigli or i w, thle h îgliest of
ail trusts coidci to miai tiiîg, iii Illus%
jitîlgieîît , i ife itseif. We nîay ail coule
to fiîîd soniîe ilay tiîat Ile is like siirgery
-a grave undertakiiîgthe etitskirts of

a vast systein, its real significatîce anîd
niomcitoiis impoîîrtance to lie discioseul
ouiy at the exit fronîî it. A bîoy nîay
pass aîîîoug leînptilîg sweets of a cnfec-
tioiiery, andi ai aîiîlt ni-,, go thîroligli
the stroîîg rooiîi of a Biank, or of a golîl
seasiiers estaliîislîiiîe ut, sud botu îîay
deeni a uitIle crilîliîîg 10 lie îîniîîîporta nt,
nu0 satuliful eye beiug apparentl ;liu
seait the inîperiolîs searci at thse exil
Andî wlîo shahl say tlîat sehat is e:xacted
lîy mîari of man shall not lie exacled at
the gate of îleatl ? 1 discard as wiurth-
less tue fictions of creeds as 1 woiui tic
distliictions of social hife, as sponsors
alîsseralile for liuman deîîîerit. The
severe aloueness of each spirit as it
'crosses the bar"' and enters upîîu a

conîdition of thiugs entirely îîew 10 it,
ileserses more consideration thai poptu
lar beliefs accord to il. \Vhlo will tell
ils just whist hîappeîîs at that exil and
daï's after? Shahl tiiere hie no reekon-
îng of the great trust--hile ? Woîild it
bie reasonable tu have no retkoniug ?
And in view of tue likelihnod of there
haeing an "investigation"- there, ought
not tat ne fact cause men lo be upright
and honest ini administening of the hesser
trust of assurance funds ? Awards of
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strictest equity il ay, aud should he, ex- and hl

pected there. lu that high regard, the dit.

mani wlo plays baose with any hun.an best,

truist i.sinliplylplaying tie faal. Hanesty iu offi

is ever and aiways the best and ouly succex

wise mIle of lufe. I have aiways sa re- upan,

garded it and have doue my exîdeavor to of ha

carry it ot. God t

(,ettiemeil, iny associates are few. catior

'lue society of the great or wealthy I Progr

have neyer sougbt, uxy books have been rewar

iny staunchiest friends during umy leisure leade

ixaurs. oulside miy littie famlily circie times

sud iny books, niy frieuds are af the vice

staff cf the suri Lif-, of Canada, aud allaw

you liere prescrit are af my oldest-ni:,' fruit

uxaost intimiate and most trusted persouial bath.

friends. The confidence and friendship ti

af the membership of the office and field nid fî

staffs 1 have cnitivated as I have bad be ti

oppartuunitY. Aud foi mauy ycars it yaur

bas been my nigbtlyiprayer that every Tu e

menîber ai those staffs migbt be euralicd Ado

as the friends of God, shariug bauinti- me,

fuily frani Himl in the biessiug that frien

maketh ricli and addetb no sarrow. be a~

Gentlemen, an aid sturdy leader of natu

great faile, weli.known ta yaa ail by Mi

reputatian, after a troublcd leadership for h

ai very mnany years, was luit permitted who

ta enter upon ar eujoy the fruits af who

bis many victaries. He was ailawcd ta ai p

simpiy ascend a niauntain and view f romt trait

afar the promised land flowing with nîilk hear

1905 was a record year for the Sun Life of Canada. Th

figures as given on the front page of SUNSIIINE are a convincin

proof of the high standing and great strength of the Compani

It wili be observ'ed that the Company has completed tt

placing of ail its policles on a 3Y2 per cent. basis, thus ant

cipatlng the requirements of the Iaw, which allows until 191

to do this.

oney, and tilen ta lie down anxd

For 31 years 1 have daoue my little

with the patent aid of mny associates
ice ta lead our good Comnpany ta

ss and prosperity. It lias t:iterv!d
and ix. now in the richi enjoyment

th -li actuai possession. I thank
luat I havt lived ta see tle verifi.

iof Our motta Prasperaus anj

essive'. I have th.., lhad a full

*d than svas giveni ta the Ilebreý
r. Like a gaod mati of the aidea

, I sisoudM now be ready to (luit scr.

and give up îuy bat. Not maiuy art

ed ta plant the seed and ta eat af the

thereof. I have had a good share oi

Little now reriains for me ta da.

aiII deliited ta see sa mnany af my

riends ance mare, aithangb sarry t(

lie cause af yaur baving ta leavq

piîstant bomles at sa cald a scasan

Portrait, with the accampanyinl
.ess, witb wbich yac have hanarcx

will be ffierished juementos of you

dship wbile 1 livc:, and will no daub

ppreciated by himi ta whom il will ii

rai saccessian go down.
y highest regards and hest wisbe

.ealth and bappiness ta ail the frieud

se names are on the Address, an

have doue me the very great houc

resenting ta me this haudsame Pal

. 1 hope we mnay ail meet hale anl

ty at aur next Convention.


